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REFORM LAWS PASSED,

THOUGH ORGANIZATION

SWAYED LEGISLATURE

McNichol - Vare Struggle
for Advantage in Mayor-
alty Contest Enables
Governor to Force Pro-
gressive Legislation.

nu n Btaff CarrOfondenl
lUnniSDUHO, May K.-- Tlio Oeneral

Assembly of 1015 tonlfflit wilt start upon
the Iftat week of Its work, but the history
of Its achievements atul Its Bins of omls-lo- n

ns well Is now virtually completo
Ohly one biff piece of legislation remains

to bo enacted. That Ih workmen's n,

nna It Is jrencrally conceded
that this measure will pass nnally, cither
tonlsht or tomorrow When that has
been done, only minor legislation and the
appropriation will remain to bo acted
upon boforo tho Legislature adjourns sine
dls next Thursday.

In tho moro "vital legislation, tho child
labor and the compensation acts, there Is

n rlnp of sincerity that Is mlsslnfr In the
nets of other assemblies so completely
controlled by tho Itcpubllcan Organisa-
tion. A slnsulnr fact Is that on the really
Important questions of compensation and
child labor this Itcpubllcan Lexlslaturo
wrote Into the statutes of Pennsylvania
the very laws which tho Progressives and
Democrats were unable to enact two
years bko.

POLITICAL, EFFECT IN DOUBT.
In tho Important legislation, except

local option, tho Independent and pro-

gressive forces In tho Itcpubllcan party
hfivo dominated. This has been due prin-

cipally to the Philadelphia mayoralty
situation, which forced Senator McNichol
to Join with Senator Varo and help tha
latter forces the pannage of Governor
Brumbaugh's humanitarian legislation
through tho two houses.

The Governor used every avnllnblo
weapon to force through his program of
legislation, and failed In only ono attempt
because tho leaders of the two factions In
Philadelphia used tho Legislature to
"Jockey" for advantage In their contest
for naming tho next Republican can-

didate for Mayor of Philadelphia.
The only real defeat surfered by tho

Governor, and the principal "sin of omls-elo-

of this Legislature, was on the
local option Issue. The Philadelphia lead-er- a,

by the antagonism of Bnator Mc-

Nichol and the refusal ot Senator Varo
to support tho Chler Exccutivo in ms pet
piece of legislation, defeated local option
JUBt as they forced tho child labor and
compensation bills through this Republi-
can Organization-controlle- d Legislature,
and thereby proved that they havo had
completo control of tho Assembly of 1915.

The, effect upon tho Republican party
of their advocacy qf Governor Brum-baugh- 's

program of legislation remains to
bo disclosed. The Governor during his
local option flght gathered, probably per-

manently, to tha standards of the Re-
publican party most of the Independent
voters In tho Stnte. The pralso which the
humanitarians and "upllftera" hnvo for
the child labor and compensation acts
may, however, bo moro than offset If the
manufacturers nnd employers of Pennsyl-
vania carry out threats they have made
to withdraw their support from tho

Organisation becausp of tho pas-an-

of these Important rncasuies.
WHAT WAS DONG.

The more Important acta of this Legis-
lature are:

Child labor.
"W6rkmon'8 compensation.
Submission of tho question of woman

suffrage to tho voters at the November
election this year.

Repeal of the "full crew
law."

Reneal of tho cold storngo law.
Enlargement of the education facili-

ties of the Stnte by the establishment
of vocational schools as provided for In
the child labor law. Tho total outlay
for education by this Legislature Is
916,000,000.

Reorganization of the National Guard
of Pennsylvania.

Reorganization of tho Agricultural De-
partment, with a view te tho conserva-
tion of tho natural resources of the
State.

Reorganization of the Attorney Gen-
eral's department.

Establishing a foundation for an ul-

timate reorganization of the State High-
ways Department nnd system and an- -
propriatlns $9,500,000 for road construc-
tion and maintenance during tho next
two years.

Submission to the people of an amend-
ment to the Constitution Increasing tho
borrowing capacity of Philadelphia from
7 to 10 per cent of tho asuossod alu-ntlo-

for port and tratm't Improve-
ments, and the passage for the first
time of a "rider" removing these re-
strictions.

A "toothless" housing code for Phil-
adelphia.

Extension of civil service regulations
to employes of third-clas- s cities.

Creation of a code of laws for bor-
oughs.

Passed for tho first time an amend-
ment to tho Constitution authorizing
a loan of (50,000,000 for good roads. A
similar amendment was defeated at the
polls in 1913.

Extended the powers of the State De-
partment of Labor and Industry.

Modified some of the provisions of the
woman's labor law of 1913.

Changed the tfprlng registration day
from the first Tuesday of May to the
first Tuesday ot June and nbolfihed tho
August registration day In
years by placing it in September.

Transferred from the State to tho
count) e the cost of primary elections.

Passed enabling legislation permitting
the people of the counties directly af-
fected to vote for or against the con-
struction of the Ohio and Lake Erie
Canal.

WHAT WAS NOT DONE.
Tho Legislature defeated a resolution

adopted, two years ago abollehlnir the of-
fice- of Secretary of Internal Affairs.

Among" other Important measures de-
feated were;

A county local option law.
Provision for a constitutional conven-

tion,
Abolition of the nonpartisan ballot In

Judicial contests and second and third-cla- ss

cities.
Prevention of fusion after primary

citations,
The Legislature did not at any time

attempt to reapportion the congressional,
legislative and Judicial districts, as re-
quired, by the Constitution.
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ADMiltATj 8AYS AMERICANS
SAFE IN YAQlI VAtLEV

Indians Withdraw from Colony Occu
pled by U. S. Citlzons.

WASHINGTON, May 17. - Admiral
Howard today notified the Navy Depart-
ment that the Americans who were be-

sieged In the Yaqul Valley, In Mexico,
Imd concentrated on the railroad snd
could leave at any moment If necessary,

Tho Indians havo withdrawn, and tho
admiral said there; was no cause for
anxiety at present

orilclals of the Navy nnd the State
Departments frankly were rclloved when
the cablegram was received. They ad-
mitted that It would havo been necessary
to send a landing party of marines and
bluejackets Inland to the relief of the
colonists had the situation continued.

Tho cruisers New Orleans and Rnlelgh
for tho present will remain In touch with
Guaymas, tho nearest seAport to tho
scene ot tho battle.

GOVERNOR SIGNS DAK

MOVIE CENSORSHIP BILL

New Lnw Hailed by Producers
as a Great Improvement Over
Former Statute.

May 17.-- Tho Governor
today signed tho Dnlx Senate bill, which
Is iv substlluto for tho present moving
picture law and which reorganizes tho
censorship department nnd Increases Its
nativities.

The new law establishes n board of
thieo moving picture censors, an Incrsaso
of ono over the board ns now constituted.
Tho chairman Is to recolvn n salary of
JMCO, the vice chairman, J25O0, nnd the
secretary, J2IW a ear.

One of Ilia members of the board Is to
be a womhii.

Tho examination fco Is fixed nt 1 for
originals as well as duplicates, and tho
monoy is to be turned Into the State
Trpnsurs-- .

The bill Is the result of an effort of tho
moving picture operators of tho State to
have tho law of 1911 repealed. It piovldcs
a wider scope of powers than tho old net
permitted nnd advertising is put to somo
extent under tho icgulatlons of the new
hoard.

The law reaulreH n report annually to
tho Governor, Instead of to the Secretary
of Internnl Affairs nnd provide") for tho
nppolntmcnt of two clerkq nnd two

a chief InapoV.T, six Inspec
tors, four operators an nsslstnnt opera-
tor, a film patchcr and two messengers.

Projection rooms nnd olllces are to bo
maintained In Philadelphia, but tho
board may havo other olllces whero
needed.

Tho announcement of the signing by
the Governor of the Dnlx censorship bill
was received with enthusiasm by the
various film men in this city. It Is tho
final step In the ling fight thoy have
been making for a radical change In cen-
sorship methods In Pennsylvania. They
feel that the new system Is not only
fairer, hut the eavjiyr in money will bo
considerable. Under tho Dalx bill thcro
is a direct reduction In tho llcenso fee
for each film of a dollar and a half, and
thn distributors are saved tho expense of
maintaining a projection pallor, which Is
now assumed by the Stnte.

J. Lou lu Breltinger, chief censor under
tho superseded law, nnd who was instru-
mental In having passed, refused to
commerlt on the new law.

TWO BOYS LOSE LIVES

WHEN CANOE CAPSIZES

Youths Drowned in Schuylkill
in Full View of Helpless
Hundreds.

Two homes are darkened today because
ot a tragedy which was enacted before
hundreds of helpless spectators on tho
banks ot tho Schuylkill, near Strawberry
Mansion, yesterday nfternoon. Two
youths were drowned, tho one whllo at-
tempting to savo tho other, when an
overcrowded canoe capsized. Their two
companions wero rescued.

The dead boys were Otto Keebler, 17

years old. 13D0 North S3th street, and
Charles Muska, 17 years old, 113 South
DOth street. In company with Anthony
lilldebrand, 19 years old, of 12H North
Hlth Htreet. owner of the canoe, and
Frederick Henger, 17 years old, of S017

Harper street, the boys spent their Sun-
day holiday at their clubhouse, the Bel-
mont Canoe Club. Although It Is against
the Falrmount park regulations to carry
moro than three persons In a ennoe, the
four boys decided on a trip in Illlde-brand- 'a

new canoe up past Peter's Island.
In the west channel of the river tho

waveB dashed over the gunwalo of the
Jieavy-lade- n canoe, and threatened to
capsize It The boys made, for shore, very
much frightened. When a heavier swell
than usual struck the craft, Keebler,
panic-stricke- stood up. The canoe
turned turtle, throwlnsr all four Into tho
"water. Bhouts from spectators on the
bank attracted the attention of tho crew
ot the police boat Rescue, which was
nearby, and the boat put on full speed.

Keebler could not swim. Knowing this,
Muska, who was near him, made for
his side. Keebler seized him and both
went down lilldebrand and Henger
swam to the upturned canoe and wero
picked up by the Rescue. Keebler's body
was recovered In five minutes and a
pulmotor was applied, but he could not
be revived. The river surrendered Muska' s
body 40 minutes later.

Service for Mr. and Mrs. Tesson
Tribute will be paid to Mr. and Mrs.

Frank B. Tesson, who wero drowned
when the Lusltanla was sunk, In a spe-
cial memorial service In Chambers-Wyll- e

'Memorial Presbyterian Church, Broad
street, below Spruce, this afternoon, at
4:S0 o'clock. The Ilev. John T. Farts will
conduct the service, Mr. and Mrs. Tesson
were former Phltadelphlans, living In this
city, when Mr, Tesson was at the head
of one of the departments ot the Wana-mak- er

stbfre. They moved to, New Vork
about aix years ago when Mr, Tesson
was commissioned to take charge of th
shoe department of tha Wanamaker store
In New York. The arrangements tor the
service are In charge ot James B. Rob-
inson, of the Wanamaker store,

Excellence
"Next to excellence is the appreciation of it."
We mak a special plea to those who appreciate

qualify, beauty ano value.

Our 35 years' experience is your guarantee of
a

It

The

Horn & Brannen M'f'g Cc--.

RETAIL- - SALESROOMS

427433 NORTH BROAD STREET
8 minutes from City Hall via jitney
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Mrs. Adolo Andrews, 70 years old, is dead aa a result of injurlos received when sho was struck by n
enr in which six men were riding at 15th and Ontario streets. Tho machino Bwcrved in maltinp a turn.

AGED WOMAN'S LIFE

IS TOLL OF JOY RIDE

'Mother" Adele Andrews, a
Lady Bountiful, Killed When
Hit by Speeding Auto.

Joy ridors who whirl nround tho city
regnrdles of tho safety of others added
another life to the long list of victims
today, when Mrs. Adolo Andrews, 70 years
old, 3339 Sydenham street, died nt tho
Samaritan Hospital.

The woman was known affectionately
as "mother" to tho motormen and con-

ductors on tho 13th and 15th streets car
line, and was held in high esteem in Tioga
because of her kindly naturo and charit-
able deeds. Sho rodo In tho 16th street
car dally, and nt Christmas time distrib-

uted gifts to tho car crews.
Mrs. Andrews was nbout to croBs 15th

street at Ontario when nn automobile,
full of shouting Joy riders, swerved
Bharply nt tho corner nnd struck her.
She was thrown several feet nnd tho car
plunged over the sidewalk and through
the Iron fence fronting the homo of Dr.
William Price, at the southeast corner
of 15th and Ontario streets.

The ged woman, unconscious nnd
bleeding, was hurried to tho hospital. Her
skull vvns frnrtmed anil she had numer-
ous other Injuries. During the night she
partially regained consciousness, but
barely long enough to smllo nt tho phy-
sicians w ho made every effort to savo her
life.

Tho prisoners gave their names as Mor-
ris Simon, 443 Hmlty street, LouIb and
David Itobner, C2S Wharton street! Har-
vey Guenthcr, 1335 South 9th stieot;
Nathan Rorlsh, 1XC1 South Mildred street,
and Nathan Wclnstoln, of tho tame ad-
dress.

They hnd a hearing beforo Magistrate
Carson at City Hall and were held to
await action of the Coroner. The others
weie discharged,

The driver of another auto, who rnn
down and killed a boy nt 21st and Cuth-be- rt

streets was held to await action of
tho Coroner by Magistrate Carson today.
He Is John Hudson, of Cth nnd Locust
streets. Tho boy was John Sheldon, 10
j ears old, of 1011 Filbert Btrcet. Tho
accident happened on Saturday.

MARINES AT DEDICATION

1350 to Attend Unveilinp of West
Cheater Veterans' Monument.

West Chester, tho homo of Major
Smedley Darlington liutlcr, the United
States Marino Corps hero, who Is wor-
shiped lo his fellow tow in folk, will
have tho entlro advance base brigade of
tho United Stntcs Marino Corps, now nt
League Island, statlonod there from June
B to 12, Inclusive, Incidental to the dedica-
tion of the Soldiers and Sailors' Monu-
ment.

The mnrlno brigade, commanded by
Colonel L. M. Waller, equipped In field
servlco paraphernalia, numbering 1350 of-

ficers and men, will leavo tho navy yard
on the morning of Juno 9, and will be
taken In tugs to Chester, whence a

overland march to West Chester
will begin. Tho marines will go Into
camp and remain under canvas until the
closo of the four-da- y celebration. The
military parade is scheduled for Juno 11.

It is also expected that the entire 6th
Infantry, National Ouard of Pennsyl-
vania, will be In the military parade.

GIRL EXONERATES PASTOR

Jersey City Minister, Former Phila-delphia- n,

Congratulated.
Jersey City ministers nnd members of

his congregation today congratulated the
Rev. W. Gordon Jones, a former Phlla-delphla- n,

now pastor of the North Baptist
Uliurcn or Jersey city, who was vin-
dicated by tho Hudson County Grand
Jury of charges brought against him by
a girl.

When the Grand Jury began on Satur-
day the Investigation ot the charges,
made two months ago, the girl recanted
her story and the case was dismissed.
Members of the Ministerial Union of Jer-
sey City had adopted resolutions express-
ing confidence when the charges first
were made. There Is mueh rejoicing to-
day among members of the North Baptist
Church, nnd the officials have decided
to grant Doctor Jones a long leave of
absence for recuperation after the strain.

i

Mtl'MIlAUGH VETOES COLD

ST0KAGE LAW REPEALER

Governor Says Measuro Would Leave
State Without Protection.

HARniSBUnG, May 17.-- Tho Clark Sen-

ate bill repealing tho cold storage law of
1913 was today vetoed by Governor Brum-
baugh. Tho Governor gave as his reason
that. In tho absence of n substitute, it
would Itnvc tho public entirely without
safeguard.

"This is a direct roflealcr of the net of
May 15, 1913," says tho Governor In his
message, "generally referred to as tho
cold storage repealer. The argument ad-

vanced In Its favor nro that the law Is
too drastic and thnt It Is of no benefit to
the public, To repeal the present law
would be to leavo tho people without pro-

tection from unwholesomo food and with
no safeguard against fraud and decep-
tion In the sale of cold storage food.
Only harm nnd confusion would follow.
If the piesent law Is, as alleged, not
what It should be, tho plain duty Is to
amend It and make It right. To repeal It
Is to shift the alleged unfairness from
the dcnleis to tho people. Two wrongs
do not mako a right. Tho Commonwealth
Is anxious to foster, to protect, to

nil legitimate activity of Its mer-

chants and businessmen, but It Is In a
commanding way determined not to per-
mit knowingly any haim to come to Kb
people."

Tho Governor also vetoed the Mc-
Nichol Scnnto resolution calling for tho
investigation of the feasibility of con-
structing a ship canal from Philadelphia
across New Jersoy to the Atlantic sea-
board. A United States Army Commis-
sion is In charge of such an enterprise,
says the Governor in explanation of his
action, and survoys havo been made and
teaulta published much along the samo
lino as tho resolution calls for.

Other bills votoed today wero:
Thomas bill, rouulrlng bourds of visitors to

mako curtain Inspectlonu uf pluced whero chil-
dren aro kept, ticcatuo It Is "lodsely drawn."

lforton llouae bill relating to safety
on trains at bituminous coal mlnos be-

cause the object can bo obtained by sana and
kfnuhle exercises ot existing law.

l'atton Htuato bill authorizing city solicitor!
to priparu Jn advance plans lor ell improve-
ments when a Jury Is appointed to Change a
hliliwuy or to take property designed for
publlo use, "on tho ground that It vlolatod
the egsemu of homu rule for cltlea."

Hamilton llouae bill authorizing eecond-clnN- h
cities to Ishuo bond for two years ln- -

bituj oi m, on me btouiih mac 11 wouiu
tt.nd to "UtlKOtlan and contualon."

Tompkins Hcnalo bill to allilate certain
divorce, because the Governor says, "It seems
unnecessary to extend the power of affidavits
In divorce to aldermen and magistrates; It Is
nil too easy now to secure a divorce. This
iblll would enlarge the field of easy endeavor
and Is therefore not In the interests of tha
homes of our people."

Lynch Onnte bill to refund notary fees to
Clurcncc Ilalcntlne of Hcranton

Charles S. Calwell, president of tho
Corn Kxchnnge Bank, and a most ardent
advocate of the repealer, said today that
tho Governor's reasons for vetoing tho
bill would seem to Indicate that he would
not take Unfavorable iictlon against the
uniform cold storage bill which has al-
ready passed tho Senate and Is now be-
fore the lower House. He said that tho
uniform law would protect tho citizens
of the State In ample fasten, and at tho
same time not place such unfair re-
strictions on the dealers as to seriously
handicap competition between thoi In-

terested In cold storage Jn this State and
those similarly Interested In other States.

FEET

There ii a place for Social Tea
Biscuit on the table of every home.

tempting goodaeii addi to
the zeit of every meal, j
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Small, slightly sweetened biscuit.
always ticih.
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Buy bhcvlt bated by

BISCUIT
Alwats look (or that Nam

'TIS A FEAT TO FIT

Their

that Supreme Smartness

$$.50
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NATIONAL
COMPANY

With
of the style of yesterday the
daintiest, richest creation in
Dress Pumps.

Patent leather, white silk bound vamp
and top, with a design ot charming
simplicity perfect-flttln-K and correct for
all occasions.

Same model fashibried in dull calf,
priced $5.

Malimt&ti
The Big Shoe Store

120406-0- 8 Market St.
SILK HOSIERY OP STANDARD QUALITY- -

HEARING TOMORROW

ON TRANSIT PROTEST

Northwest Business Men to
Tell Councils Committee
Why They Need Transfers.

The Finance Committee of Councils nt
a public hearing tomorrow nfternoon will
consider tho request of tho Northwest

roRw
gramrara

Utislnesa Mn's Association
that no ordinances be pnssed
to put tho (6,000,009 transit
lonn Into effect until absolute
nssurnnco of unlversnl freo
transfers Is glvon. Tonight
tho business men will meet

at 233C Columbia acnuc and nsslgn speak-
ers for tho public heating.

The Northwest Tiuslncss Men, under tho
leadership of Charles I. Fluclt, chairman
of the Transportation Committee, opposed
tho pnssnge of the J6,00O,O0O loan at the
special election last month. When their
efforts to defeat tho loan at that time
wero unsuccessful It was generally be-

lieved they would nsnln align with D-
irector Taylor.

Director Taylor has been Invited to
nttend tho mecllnpr nnd present the nrcu-me- nt

In favor of starting the work Imme-
diately.

At the request of Director Taylor tho
City Solicitor has Issued an opinion to the
effect that HoiiRn bill No. 13S3, now on
third rendlns In the Senate, v. Ill not cur-ta- ll

In any way the authority ested In
tho city with relation to Incurrlnc Indebt-
edness for transit development. Tho act
contemplates new nnd independent power
In the floating of municipal loans for cer-
tain classes of public Improvements.

British General Killed
LONDON, Mny 17, Tho week-en- d cas-

ualty list Issued hero contains the names
of 02 British olllceis killed, 204 wounded
and C2 missing. Among the ofllcera-- killed
were Brlgndler Oenoral Arthur Wlllough-b- y

Q, Lowry Cole.
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Let us suggest that a package
of N. B. C. Graham Crackers
will be an ideal lunch, for you.
They are fresh, crisp and
wholesome.

Buy bhcult baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Alwayt look for that Namo
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BILL IN SENATE AIMS

TO REGULATE USE

OF FIREWORKS ION 4TH

Child Federation, of Phila-
delphia, Plans Vigorous
Campaign to Bring
About "Safe and Sane"
Celebration.

Tho Child Federation of Philadelphia

has begun a publicity campaign to nroUso

public Interest In a bill lo regulato the
snle and use of fireworks, which was

introduced into tho Sonata at HarrlsbUfrt
recently by Senator Owen B. Jenkins, or
Qormnntown. The bill was referred to
tho Senate Committee on Municipal Af-

fairs, where It has been held. The fed-

eration Is planning to bring every prea-eur- o

to boar upon tho Senato cornmlltco
to forco tho Introduction of tho bill Into
tho Lenlslaturo In tlmo for it to bo acted
upon nt this session.

Tho measure Is designed to regulate the
sale and use of fireworks In such n. way

that the "safe nnd anno Fourth' would
become a reality In Pennsylvania.. Tho
Child Federation points out Pennsylvania
now leads nil tho States In tho Union In
tho number of deaths and casualties
caused by fireworks rtmonr; children.

Tho Jenkins Dill WOUIU proiuun nn
rerson to set off a or even a
onuih without obtnlnltie a permit from
the Director ot Public Safety In cities of
tho first and second class, or from the
Chief of Police In third class cities, and
from tho burgess and tho county com-
missioners in all other tlsssea. Tho

would have to sot off tha fire-

works In the placo specfled In the permit,
nnd nowhero olse.

In addition the eclebrator must take out
a bond of not less than J10.0OO. and which
must bo given to the proper municipality.
Tho bond Is to Indemnify nny person who
may bo Injured In person or property by
tho explosives which the celcbrntor ban
set off

Tho Issuance of permits shall be subject
to such regulations ns mny bo Imposed by
the fire marshal In cities of tho nrat nnd
second class and by the State Fire Mar-
shal In all other cases. Tho flro mar
Minis and tho Stnto Flro Marshal can re-

move nt tho owner's cxpenso any ntoclc
ot fireworks or combustibles for which
no permit has beert Issued. It Is made
unlawful to sell any such explosives or

$85
USED

UPRIGHT PIANO
for Country or Bra-har- e, Music rolls 2Sc. up.
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CHESTNUT

There is more true
style in Reeds' clothes
than you will find in
any otter Ready-to-We- ar

garments, but none of
them are of the "freak"
variety. Men who want

be truly well dressed
will find that our show

of

Fisk prices owners of any car can equip
with Fisk Tires and reduce tire up-kee- p to
a lower figure than ever before. Fisk
quality means Liberal Mileage and abso-
lute conditions
road and weather.
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Spring Summer models offers
liberal variety choice correct
vailing styles.

Priced $15 $35
Splendid values figure

acob Reed's Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET
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FISKIIRES
The Tire Buy the Season

dependability

addition, benefits
Service, personal

individual attenrjon thouv-"- j
employees Branches

Depots, cooperation
Dealers United

Compare These Casing Prices
3x30 3Xx30 4x34 UlfTTPlamTread 9,00 JTL6Q J9JQ

Non-Ski- dl 12,20 20.00 120.35 28.70133,90

Dealers

The Fisk Rubber Company
Falls,

Philadelphia North Broad Street
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